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Long Trip for Ring.THE BLESSING BE 
l HEALTHY BODY

K valuable diamond ting wbcb hah 
made a journey liom Toronto to tht 
front in a soldier'a Christmas parcel i« 
now on its way back to its owner, 
fbe ring, which belongs to Mr*. R- 
H. Mitchel, Toronto, was lost last provides that:
November while she and other ladies -Notwithstanding anything cot- 
ot Bloor Street Presbyterian church tsined in the Nova Scotia Franchise | 
were preparing Christmas gilts for Act. every male British subject, t 
shipment to members- of the congre whether he has attained the age of 
gation at the front. It was not miss- fwenty-one years or not, serving or 
ed until after the boxes had been sent who has served in any country in the 
away and when search failed to dir- naval or military forces of Crest Brit, 
covet it, the suggestion was made that ain, Canada or any other British pos
it might have gone with them. Mean, session, or in the military or pava' ^ 
while Mrs. A. P. Webster had written, forces of any of the allies of Uie-.t 
to her son. Lient. Harold Webster, of
the 33rd Battery, R. C. H. A. who ^entitled to be registered in any tear 

upon the hat of voters lor the polling 
district in which he resid'd »» the

- - "YARMOUTH LINK - -
LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUTS

Effective March 1st, 1917. 
Service daily, except Sunday.

Express from Kentville 
Express from Halifax A Tru 
Accom. from Middl 
Accom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 4
Express from Halifax 6.

Lea vino.
Express for Halifax and T 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth
Accom for Windsor 
Accom. for Middleton 
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Exp-ess for Kentville

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY

Has Not Had An Hoar's Sickness Since 
Taking “ FRU1T-A-T1VES ”.

6.16 
9 68
1.

m ruro 6.16 a m

Britain in the present war. shall te 9T8
1.5611

was in Prance. The latter bad just 
written that returning from bis duty 
in a forward observing station to the 
battery he found the partiel addressed 
to him, examined It and found the 
missing ring. He sent it to England 
by a brother officer who mailed It to

7 ired of Giving?
time of bis enlistment. Tilld ^ ,i,"SE0 the Pet.lotic

‘Any person-who claims that be or ", -
„,be, pe.eon t. emitted dr de- ^ti.ed of

th«p...t»lo..o tbteect to be 6ghl|lli, ,r,„c6P , bet be i.b't
Kr-rni- - bmorn. "7^ »","«• WWW -be

,b« twentieth dey - I--,. rf- £U. we Stev e, Home, b.v.

The agente of two iron eeie ^ lûT»
,ucb ...ppoftb..,»..%d7n0i.be

TheTroubled_P,o.ey 6,b„„

Alterne cock had been ekat 'The p-ofew,- I» so d-eedlnlly eb. on, betllee. 
up in one of bis Bate. and then it war aentmtnded. 
exposed three days to the most in. ‘Yea?
tense beat. When the don, was op. He paid marked alien,ion to . 
ened, the cock stalked ont. flapped | pretty «it, who lived near the eolleae 
hie wing, and crowed loudly, a. it end wee afraid she might get some 
nothing had happened. It wa, „„„ j legal bold on him, and so he wrnt.
the Yankee1, turn. A cock had also | her a love letter with inyiaible ink.
been shut up in one of his safes with
e pound ol freah butter, epd the .ale ‘Then he made a typewritten 
was aobmttted to the trial of a tre | of the letter for hi. own protection 

week 1 and finally sent the girl the typ-wrlt-

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 
Canadian Pacific Railwiy 6. 8. *Em- 

presH' leave» St. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.00 a.m. Leaves Digby 
2 00 p.m. arriving St John 6 00 pm., 
making connection at St. John with 
train» ot Canadian P acide Ry. for Mon 
treal and the West.

MR. MARRIOTT
73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont., 

August 9th, 1915.
“ I think it my duty to tell you 

"Fruit-a-tives” has done for me. 
Three years ago, I began to feel run- 

and tired, and suffered very 
and Kidney Tro 

Having read of “ Fruit-a-tives ”, I 
thought I would try them. The result 

surpris! 
past, I have
would not change for anytl 
not had an hour's sickness 
menced using “Fruit-a-tives”, and I 

what I haven’t known for

fWSS.
1 these pictures have been for
warded to this country by Mr. George 
Mduaren Brown, European manager 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
first Illustrate* life boat drill on a 
troopship, the second a naval quick- 
firing gun and one of Its operator», 
and the third the remains of a Utfcw 
roan Hoy User gun that had been 
struck by a British shell.

The three pictures are a suggestion 
for reflection on three different 
phases of the war. The transporta
tion of troops from the overseas do
minions to the motherland and from 
the motherland to the dlfferen 
spheres of military activity with 
which the motherland is concerned, 
has )>oen a huge problem that ha* 
been solved with very little loss of 

pile the watch which the 
submarines, have kept out for 
The picture of life-boat drill 

on- the troopship shows that tr
ending the seas are prepared for 
emergencies. Several of the Cana
dian Pacific liners have been engaged 
In conveying troops from Canada to 
England. They have also been occu
pied on other missions In. the same 
transportation task, and so far there 
have been no casualties. The view 
pf the quick-firing gun and Its manip
ulator gives us some conception of 
the equipment of the navy, 
guns are wonderful weapons 
■tructlon when fights 
fought at a close range.
Tars In charge of the 
marksmen, and shoul 
fleet ever take the 
straight combat, they are 
«lay the same grit as was 
their ancestors who made the 

f th

Its owner.
what

There With the Goods.

from Liver
13 os ton Service

Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 
Yarmouth connects with steamers of t h* 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 S. Oo,. Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-

Buffet parlor cars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, cn express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Paukkr 
General Pa wenger Agent,

George E. Graham, General Manager
Kentvi lie, N. S.

ng. During the 3) years 
tak regularly and 

thing. I have 
since I com

en them
Don’t let us ever lose sight of that 

fundamental fact. It is for lie end ns 
alone that these men sre risking iheir 
lives. Thla war 1* our war -our* lo 
lose or win. These men are placing 
their lives in jeopar 1 y every day in 
order that we may Win. They W'U 
carry the fight to a victorious finish 

copy 0nly if we give them their courage by 
taking car of their familea. and bv 
sending them all necessary reinforce
ments up to the limit pf our ability 

We who etay at home ate esrapirg 
•And he didn't find out his misteke | a|| too freely il all we have to do is 

until the ink had faded, and now he to give of onr surplus money How 
wonders what he wrote! ' trflini; siwauch gifti*cdmpnred

I he gifts of precious Uvea the mtn to 
freely offer.

An Irish magistrate, ore of the old 
school, was summing up s rate In the 
Dublin court. Tin- pleintiff was a 
handsome womad and her good-look
ing daughter wee on# of the witness
es -Gentlemen of the jury, ' said hie 
honor, -everything in the care seems 
plain—except, ol cons se, Mrs o Toole 
and her charming daughter, '

know now 
a good many years— that is, the blessing 
of a healthy body and clear thinking

;
WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 

60c. a.box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent 
of price by Frui

ProfesHiwnal Cards•Clever idea. Yes?' life, des 
enemy ;postpaid on receipt 

t-a-tives Limited, DENTISTRY.mendous beat for more than a 
The legs of the safe were melted off ten copy.* 
and the door itself so far fused as to 'I s^e. Poor old prof. ' Dr. A. J. McKennaWhite Ribbon News.

n’s Christian Temperance Union 
organized in 1874.

rotection of the home, the 
liquor traffic and the tri- 
s Golden Rule in

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.
Telephone No. 43.
E3F" Gas ÀDMieitTSBip.

require the use of a cold chisel to gel 
It open. When it was opened, the 

k was found frozen dead, and the 
iter ao aolid that a man who knock

ed off a piece of it with a hammer bad 
hie eye put out by a frozen bullet 
splinter.

Aim.—The pi 
abolition of the 
urn oh of Christ' 
ana in law.

Mono—F<v pod and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
W atchwobd—Agitate,

OrriGKBS or Wolfvillb Union.

with

Tbn custom
de- C. E. Avery deWittof < 

bet*The Jack 
skilled 

German

w one of the 
fieriest of destroyers may be destroy
ed Is Illustrated for us by the third 
picture. German Ingenuity Is not 
proof against the Ingenuity of Great 
Britain and her allies, and the great
est of German guns are rent to piei ce 
by the force of a little British ebell.

The Canadians who have gone over
play no small part In the big 

gun fighting that Is done on tlie
Western battle-front. Heavy and _____________________________________________
light artillery have been UggggggggggggH*H*MIM|*MMW*3*B*

British Battleship Drill

A4. D., O. M.(MoOna)
^One year poet graduate study in

Oflloe hours:—6—1 a. m.; 1—3, 7—6
roat work a specialty. s

University Ave. '

Evelyn Starr's Ovation.

Evelyn Starr, the youthful and 
comely Canadian violinist, gave hci 
third and last recital of the season al 
Aeolian Hall yesterday afternoon, anti 
received an ovation from the lerg« 
audience attracted by her previous 
brilliant performances here, 
plavs with an almost masculine pow
er, and both the selections end (he 
delivery of yesterday's program indl 
cated the high and assured aims 0 
the aitlst. A charming and impres
sive presence aided her again but sh« 
played with a new assurance and 
authority that quite won the approval 
other hearers.—New York Telegraph 
Feb. 20th, 1917.

ImH’tnt Liniment Co., Limited.
Dave used MIN AID'S LINIMENT

educate, or
ra. Th 
Tel. 81

P-
for Croup; found nothing equal to it'

President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Yjce President—Mrs. J. Cutten. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. R. Reid.
-)rd Vice President- Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy-Mrs. W. O. Taylor. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K. Duncan

Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.
eUPEKIllTISN DEBTS.

sure cure.
M. R. ELLIOTT

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hours;—8-1 mil, 1-3, 7-9 p ro

CHAH. K SHARP. 
Hawkslisw, N. IV, Kept, 1st, HUB.

Children. Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

OASTORIA•The King ol Germany.' announced 
the lcacher. In solemn voice, is called 
the Kaiser 
me what the i-uler ol Russia is 
.-ailed?'

•The Czir,' roared the class.
•And what is the Czar > wife known

F, J. PORTER
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville and 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Uhrsdor Work—Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home-Mrs. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-school»—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown. .
Evangelistic- Mrs. Purvee Smith. 
Peace and Arbitration—Mrs. J. Read. 
Pesa—Miss Margaret Baras.
Whi'e Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. 

Mitchell

The citizen gezed helplessly at the 
piles of drilled anow that lay on the 
sidewalk in front of j>l» house.

•What would you hike to clean this 
walk?’he atked the flist man who 
came along. L —

‘A shovel, mister,'-said the fellow 
as he plodded on bis^»y.

Now can any of you tell trenches, smashed 
glements. shattered 

corpses 6t th*

Walter
C. PURVE8 SMITH 

M.B.—O.M., Edinburgh
OCULIST.

16? 'CASTOR IALegion —MissTemperance Only two voices answere this time.
•The Czarina.’
•Ah!.’ said the teacher, eyeing his 

flock fondly. 'Tnat is very good 
Now, who will tell me what the 
Czar'a children art called?'

•Sardines!' yelled the little boy, 
triumphantly, while the master wept.

In an endeavor to break the alleg
ed 'corner' In potatoes at Portland, 
Me., the Housewives League execu
tive board on Monday afternoon 
adopted a resolution urging a boycott 
on the use of spuda ’ It if reported, 
the league states, that 6,060,000 bush 
els of potatoes are being held in 
Maine for speculation, making prices 
exhorbitant, and numerous requests 
have come to the league urging

train Irom buying potatoes, substitut 
ing other articles of similar food

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hail Always Bought Consultation Hours: 10 a.m.- 19 noon 
9 p.m.— 4 p.m.

Monday Excepted. Telephone 168 
Westward trai n, WolfviUe, N. 8.

Nerves Are Exhausted.A Stirring Speech.
you have fréquent headaches, 

yourself easily irritai ed and annoy 
ed, feel tliH-:ourag*d ali'l down hearted, 
3»nnot rent and sleep m II, and find ap
petite Helo and digestion I-id, you may 
know that the nerve# an- in had condi
tion. Don't wait for tin symptoms to 
become chronic, but atm 1 

of Dr. f'liase’e N 
head oil diwwter.

\
Signature of

I do not cast reflection upon persona 
engaged, unhappily for themselves, 
in the retail distribution of drink, but 
if it were my duty to do so I should 
most earnestly adjure the Catholic 
parents of Leland, whether they be 
licensed traders or not, never to put 
their boob to that business, save as a 
last resource! I should implore the 
Catholic youth of Ireland, if my 
words could teach them, not to go in
to that business even when they think 
it la a last resource. Let the manufac
turers make money in millions, il 
they will; let them be the welcome 
guests of royalty because of tbeii 
cess in its maoutacturc; let rich brew- 
era be ennobled by the score because 
the powers that be so will it; but let 
the respectable, sell-supporting, State- 
supporting Catholic citizens of Belfast 
follow the example of their Protestant 
fellow-countrymen, and leave the ex
acting work of drink distribution to 
be attended to by those who reap 
nine-tenths of the profits and all the 
honors of the Belfast trade. Let the 
wife’s emaciated frame, the widow's 
penury, the father's grey hairs bowed 
down iu sorrow to the grave, end the 
orphan's destitution, be placed to the 
debit ol those who are the first cause, 
and let the Catholics of Belfast claim 
a fitting share in the great world.en
terprises for which Belfast la becom
ing famous.—M. J. F. McCarthy,B.L.

o R. J. WhittenTo a father who admitted in court 
he did not know how hie son, then 
under arrest, had been spending hii 
evenings or what he had been doing 
the judge put some questions that 
other fathers might well ask them 
selves: 'Do yoe keep a borae?' 'Yes.

•Where is it now?'

r : lT5 7**

A 00.
HALIFAX

Receivers end Sellers of all kinds V 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

curly with
< A11 Food and IHie

V
A carload of eggs bought in In 

diana, recently paste-1 through the 
hands ol more than eight persons be 
fore they reached tbc ultimate con- 

They were bought for 24

Your Honor.'
•In the barn.' 'You know where It 
is every night, don’t you? You lock 
the barn ddor to keep the horse safe, 
and you feed it and care for it don't 
yod?' -Yea, air.’ ’Which do you 
think the most ol, the horse or the 
boy?' ‘The boy, of course. ' 'Then 
see that you treat him a well aa you 
treat the borae. ’

ft

cents, and the consumer paid 43 
That incident lurnlsbes one ol the ex
planations for the high cost of living.

Housewives are asked lo re-

E. B. SHAW-,Min ir.l s Liniment C irca Dandruff

TSE^iiRefresMngTea
ill In any season—Summer or Winter—there is ■ 

I nothing more enjoyable than S delicious cop of 
tea. The flavor must be “just ''though, 
and that’s where KING COLE TEA excoli-

Ecpoiring of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Ha* resumed business at the old 
stand xn his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
CorefuHy Executed.

['•>Æ
V- > ->*’

1 1“ Jr 11
z « • R. Georgs McLaren Brown, 

|\/| European manager of the 
!v* Canadian pacific Railway In 
London, baa forwarded tjie accom
panying pictures, which allow those 
of ua who are safe at home a glimpse 
of those who are keeping us safe at 
the risk of their own llvee. The 
first Illustration portrays musketry 
drill aboard a British battleship In 
the Mediterranean 80a, and 

lumber of 1. 
loading a naval quick-firing gun.

Undoubtedly tb* greatpet force en
gaged In the present conflict is tp* 
British navy. Ever since the out
break of war It has guarded the 
motherland and the doml

NT
ste? '$

lit
■ COAL I COAL I 

COAL! r7
Jack Tara %Me

■b Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered,.1 AAfl

L Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

Mr. Justice Walton on 
Drink and Crime. " Yotill like the flavor ”

The committee of the Royal Courte
of justice and Legal «empciaace So
ciety held a social meeting recently 
in the Old HaM of Lincoln’s Inn. Mr. 
justice Walton who presided, said the 
society bad a long record ol good 
woik and Included among Its mem
bers total abstainers and those wbo 
were not abstainer» but who were Im
pressed by the terrible consequences 
of Intemperance, Hla experience as 
Recorder of Wigan and Judge of the 
High Court since 1901 led him to the 
conclusion that more then 99 per cent, 
of the trials for crimes ol violence had 
their origin In intemperance. Habit
ual offender» also who were constant
ly sent to prison for email pillages 
were, in a large number ol caeca, vic
tims to a craving for drink.

gæSnSSëSâ
enemies that might be out on errands 
of destruction. Seldom they appear 
In eight, but when they do appear a 
few berks from her mouth terrifie*

. . . . . .  ■ -1 * 'urges**7

9 FOR SALE! 4
TO INVESTORS and chases them away.

For the deck. It was their field of 
fame.

And the
Thus wrote Thomas Campbell 0 
old-time British marines. It la true 
that the ocean la to the eons of 
Britain as familiar a field of activity _ 
as the land Is to the eons of other na--*4 
tlona. Lord Byron represented the 
thought of the average Britisher If 
when he wrote!

Modern 8 room house and 60x130 
lot, Prospect street, v Wolfvllle. 
Bath, large basement with laundry, 
hot air furnace, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem
ber, 1917. For particulars gpply 
to Mrs. i* C. Hutchinson, 2402 
Hast Colfax avenue, Denver, Col
orado, U. 8. A. ______

ocean wee their grave.
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT
may purchase at par

f th*.

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STO
PUBLIC NOTICE.IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF And l have loved, thee, Ocean! and

Of youthful sports wa* on thy breast 
to be

Borne, like thy bubbles, onward; 
from s boy
wanton'd with thy breakers—they 

Wi re's*delight; and If the tree'hnfag

Made them a terror—'twse a pleasing 
fear,

For I wa» aa It were a child of the*. , 
And trusted to thy billows, far a*d

And laid my band upon thy mane
ge I do here.

The public ire hereby, forbidden 
e use of my property as a thor- 
ighfare for teams between Main 

Front Streets. Persons per- 
ig in thus trespassing will be 

ted without further

Principal repayable let October, 1919. 

the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.
1Rome Objects to Barmaids.

Because barmaids have been intro
duced Into several hotel» in Rome 
complaints are made that the city Is 
being modernized and Anglicized. 
The barmaid, «aye an Italian paper, 
is the advance agedt ol the Prince of

J Holder» of thia «took will have the privilege of butti-ndcrina

daUMealtr.

notice.
BLINB D. BOWLB3.
. Sept tolh.. 191 j.

FQR SALE!
—

= Those interested in building lots

•A

li t ■ Proceeds of this stock are for war purpose» only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognised bond end stock brokers on allotments made in 
impeebet applications fer thia stock which beer their «tamp.

forma apply to the Deputy Minister of
IV el

For bddC cationFin^ySSwa.

DEPARTMENT O ¥ V1NANCK, OTTAWA 
> '• OCTOBB* 7th, let*.
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